
THE POSTMASTERS GATHEB ;o fcite lt teeth, on and beat of all;every one of those dollars would have! f7Expre pre--
.. " (Continue froru Page One.) if we had xjrowrr ,.

- six yeas ago that such an enormous demand for
-- p aja on 4 c'i

PEOPLE'S .com
All advertlsemeuu tiaserted la thU

column at rate of tm wuu per Hue
of six words. . No ad taken for leas

era! Court of the Colony of Massachu-
setts passed an ordinance legalising
such a service. ;lt.waa jpractice
then, a it was for more than a cen-
tury afterward, to impress ; into ; the,
service as a anall messenger,; any per-
son residing-i- n that .territory who
was About to journey from one part

sympathy And hearty of

"The President and the department

oeen wortn one hundred cents whith-
er it had, the motto "In God We
Trust" on It or not.

"And yet this does not" take Into
consideration the vast treasure' thatwas handled ; through., our .registry
system with a loss of less than
of 1 per cent. .No wonder your post-
masters are iproud of the work of
which yod are doing such an import

are wrcn ua in our work and wish to
see an Organization built no in everythan eeala. -

h ia advance. tuziannc CoffeeState and territory In the United or it to another. . r v v
SOXE ANCIENT HI8T0RT.'

' "But we -- find that , the establish
estates, one that will be a credit to theWANTED. ' '";

- i

WANTEIWTtn eit-- v oanvassers. J WHISKEYGood re"-- government we represent and a
meat of post-office- and postroadsi io tne greatest system i pmuupermanent proposition. a7 West Trade.
antedates that service mora - thananair in th world." v :

ADDRESSES OP WELCOME.: WANTElV-Ever-y good dresser to - Join two thousand years. - Cyrus, the el
der, who conquered the-Persia- emKlrsbbaum's Steam Cleaning pressing

1 GALLON JDa.$3.C3
2 fllLLOX JDC $5.0

would exist to-da-y, we might possibly have called it the "AlXWANT IT" brand. ,

Why not try Itr if you have not already done soT Sold everywhere.
" THE RKILY-TAYIiO- R COMPAXY,

, ? New Orleans, V. S, A.

Club .' Addresses of welcome were delivered
by Messrs. J. A. McRae and E. K. plre about the year 65 J, B. C., in an

endeavor to keep closely in touch withWANTEB Standard Mutual Ufa Inaur- Preston, who were Introduced by Mr.

ant part and. you have A right to he
proud. ,. ' '

"As I said before there is jet agreat work to he done before the cerv-lc- e
can be considered anywhere near

complete. Among the things that are
now engaging the Attention of the
public, the most important are the
proposed postal savings bank and
parcels post system It may be
claimed that a postal savings bank is

a nee Comnanr 'of Durham. N. C, is John B. Spence. Said? Mn McRae 4 foil qt. bottles $3.25
" "It ia customary to extend a hand of' prepared to make better contract with

successful industrial men than, any other
company. Policies on plans not ottered

anairs throughout his dominion' re-
quired his governors and chief com-
manders to write him frequently re-
garding matters transpiring In their
several districts. In order to expedite
the delivery of these messages

welcome to those coming in our midst. IXrtlM PREPAID t r
iiwllaof Itoiktnof AdsasKn Oxi '

OaoA
I before to the ceoole of .Norto Carolina, HiU baroad tad tua to trtes fGet in line before too laie. Insure white

find although it be a custom, it is
nevertheless of the heart, and not a
mere matter' of form.:, That a thin

ihlpmaet for aa auar atboa MPtaai eooip.eople only., Address etanaarq Mutual aiaaasaaanjatBo prkse. raiuiviKUnot a legitimate function of the posthe Caused to he built post housesIf Insurance Co.. Durham. N. C.
1

m a Ufa-and- XTiuao" CORN '
WHlsKK V BMO. foviaaaflr aa SMdUaJhappens regularly does not neceesarlly
M by lb baat aiatiilarr la fUO. aa amake Jt a. matter of-for- At eachWiCT6-rPDltlo- n b exnerlenced aten

throughout his empire, each of which
was placed in charge of a trusted
master. These houses were- - .located

THE VACATION QUESTIONS THE MECKXF.NBCRG
Chase City. Va., of course: Because It alters greater advantages and at-
tractions than any other place In Virginia. It is the home of the famousMecklenburg Llthla and Calcium Chloride Water.

Prominent people from all over the South gather here; thereforthe best and most congenial company at all times.
Everything flrst-clas- s. Special- - summer rates. Make reservation now

THE MECKLENBURG. Chise City, Va.

voodaa aanoia iioai fwa n aa oirat

al service, in deed it has been
claimed by a high government official
that the money order system has no
place In the poaVU service, but I have

return of spring the flowers lift up" ographer, book-keep- er end general of- - toroa. mmiwautiiDii waiwtflee man. tretrai empioyea. jesi rert r- - to near Toa taiayitgsineir beads and put forth therr bios at such distances apart that a, rider,ences. Address "Steno,"'' care Observer. soma to beautify and to bless. This yet to And the man who would advOmounted on a fast horse could travelresurrection . of "nature takes place cate it s discontinuance. However, asWANTED At Eastman College book- - from one of them to the next one
In a day, that Is between dalightregularly, but it is not from force of these subjects are to be discussed by, ' keeper (wants position, in Charlotte.

habit or form.' but in obedience to a ntanaa bat Vl4Jj) satBest reference. Address ''Eastman," care gentleman from' the departmentand dark, for In those times in thatDrvine law. decreeing that flowersObserver. ', who Is tetter able to discuss them. I difficulties, hut It is believed that
something along this line will be accountry it was extremely hazardousshall blossom and , make the earth bar t; antCiprnav AUCAa iVlaltPAUk.for one to be out after nightfall. and!00' mention "tern in passing, andWANTED Good hardware traveling Rafaraaoaai JUa Jtnafragrant with sweet incense. So It is complished in the near future."will proceed at once to the subject BaaaXsattaaoaaa: Pmla-- a NIaJJh,i;more so If he were the hearer of Imsalesman. Address Hardware, P. O.

aa an;The third and last Joint session ofwith our town, we are impelled by a alalaaa of aallaMrr. A. Lk aYriaaBox (WO, Charlotte, N. C. ' . - portant dispatches. It was the duty to full aclaa-lis- u baa.tne day was held last night In the
Federal Court room. President Bla- -of the master at the post house to resense of gratitude to welcome you.

recognising that outsider's have aided
us in the past and will contribute to

WANTED By young couple, unfurnished
rooms In private family for light house--; lock. of the league, presiding. Mr,ceive the packet of dispatches from

the messenger In the evening, guard

Arrested a Second Time.
G. o. Manchester, a young white

man. was arrested for the second time
yesterday on the charge of beating
Mrs. Nancy K. Houston, who runs a
boarding house on South Churchstreet, out of a board bill of $24.
Manchester was first arrested July
24th. but promised to pay the bill 'Ifgiven a chance. A straw bond was
arranged for him and he was liber-
ated. The bill was never paid and
when he appeared yesterday he was
taken In tow. He has been employed
in a Charlotte music store.

keeping; must be close in ana nave moa- - 't rotter made an interesting talk onout future achievements. Every con
ens conveniences. Address "W. K. u.. third-clas- s postofflces and clerk hire.vention which meets within our bor It carefully during the nigth and de-pat- ch

It on its Journey In the morn- -care The Observer. - Adjournment was then taken untilders contributes to the progress of
Charlotte and adds to the store of her

assigned me, that Is, the salary law,
oppolntments, promotions and efficien-
cy ratings as applied to clerks In of-
fices first and second clauses.

"As you all know, especially those
of you who are postmasters at offices
Of the third class and don't have much
clerk hire of any kind, there was a
law passed y Congress at Its session
before the last and that became ef-
fective on July 1st, 1907, that gave to
clerks in offices of the first and second
classes a fixed atatue with much bet-
ter salaries than they ever received

in. He also was charged with the
Important duty of keeping on hand

this morning at 9 o'clock, when an-
other meeting will be held In theWANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

, unmarried men. between agea II and 25,
. citltens of United States, of good charao- -

experience. and caring for, a sufficient number of same place."We have before us a task of seme. ' ter and temperate habits, who can speaa. little importance, and we want you
VorkvlIIe System Nearlyread and write English. For information

. apply to Recruiting Officer, IS West Fifth
. street. Charlotte. N. C: 3 South Main

to go back home and get somebody to
take your Job and make haste to be

Special to The Observer.i street. Ashevllle. N. C; National Bank,
Itnoir, N. C; National Bank Building,
Khelbv. N. C .: 401 South Centre street. Torkvllle, S. C. Sept. 21. If weath

good hourses to supply the messen-
gers.

"From the time of Cyrus down
through the Middle Ages one ruler
after another devised systems more
or loss effective for communicating
with their subordinates who In the
performance of their various duties
were scattered over their several em-- j
plres. These services, so far as we
are able to learn, were established

What Do You Want

Chafing Dish
Delicacies

Cost Too Much

Broke Shoulder Blade.
George Bryoe, Jr., the young son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. (',. Bryce. of
while engaged n a football

game Monday afternoon suffered a
fracture of his right shoulder blade.

come residents of our cltv to help u
carry put this task.' The task to
which I allude Is to create Greensboro,
N. C, and Columbia. S. C, suburbs of
Charlotte, unite the two 'Carollnas

Btatesvllle, N. C. or W7'A West Main
before.

SMALL SALARIES.
"Those of you who were iu the serv-

ice prior to July 1st, 1897, know how
almost impossible it was to secure

street, Spartanburg, S. C- -

and make Charlotte the capital of the. WANTED Gentleman to room and board The little fellow immediately betookat 14 Went 7th St. Miss Emma Boyd. wnoie hlooming thing himself to a physician uptown, where
he was given attention, his parentsit f H i r ( n T w(K .a m ! , .m t.
knowing nothing of the misfortuneWANTED Railway mall clerks, post- - is oulfloatlon for "ole,' for governmental purposes and

office, clerks, carriers Examinations b"om,"e 'I0"'', thei' benefits were not extended to
here November lth. Preparation free. I a Of Charlotte- - I. ,

er conditions are favorable during the
next six weeks It is believed that the
contractors will have completed the
work of Installing Yorkvlllo-'- sewer-
age system. The work has been
quite heavy. In some Instances It be-
ing necessary to dig the trenches as
deep as twenty feet. It Is claimed
that the system will be adequate for
all purposes for which It Is Intended
for the next forty or fifty years, even
though the town should grow to three
or four times Its present slze.

until he had returned home. While
Franklin Institute. Rochester. N. T. that Is, you must subscribe to the

Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen
suffering some he will not be severely
afflicted longer than a few days.

m itriierHl puouc.
"The earliest postal system (or the

accommodation of the general public.WANTED1-- A loan of $1,600 fer twelve dence and I warn you that all who
months on Charlotte real estate. D. O., so far as w can learn, was estabdoubt the absolute verltv of this imcare Observer. . . mortal document are chained to the

and keep efficient clerks on account
of the enadequate salaries paid. I re-

member very well that before July
1st of that year there wehero any
number of clerks In some of our larg-
est offices receiving as little as $300 a
year, and, what was worse still, they
had no assurance that they would
ever be promoted out of that grade.
In that year I remember very well
there were seven assltant postmasters
at offices of the second class who re-
ceived only $300. Of course they
were not designated "Assistant Post-
masters'' but were called "Chief As-- J
sistants," but notwithstanding the des

IOR MLLiE.
tablet on Independence Square and
there confined until every shadow of
doubt Is removed, on pain of being

Ilshed in 1'. 16 between Berlin and
Vienna. A general 'postal system
was established In France sixty years
later, that Is in 1576. In England
even as late as 1533, the postal ser-
vice was used only as a means of

Elizabeth Heights, on
A bargain. P. O. Box stung to death by 'Mecklenburg HorFOR 8ALE-- It.

car line, 111x196.
I7t '

IT WILL SOON

BE SWEATER

TIME

nets.' or arrested by a Charlotte 'cop
for loitering.

What makes them cost?
Butler and cream are the

expensive Ingredients ordinarily
comprised In chafing dish
recipes.

UOl.DKN GLORY COOKING
OIL will absolutely take the
place of both butter and cream
In all such recipes.

One level tahlespoonful Gol-
den Glory Cooking Oil equals
one heaping l of
butter.

One teasponnfu! Golden
Glory Cooking Oil whipped Into
a cup of milk equals a cup of
cream.

Proceed with these In-

gredients JtiMt as you would
with butter and cream, but
you don t have to be so careful

"In our town you And anything
communication- - between members of
the royal family.

"But to return to our own service.
As i stated before,' we are able to

FOR SALE 7x10-1- 6 H.-- Llddell Tomp-
kins engine, In excellent condition and

running order. Addrees Greensboro
Supply Co., Greensboro, N. C. Write us

pleasant to gaze upon, look to your
heart's content: of whatever you find ignation they performed all the duties

IIfor any machinery you need. atable. eat until you are satisfied; of
that which .is drinkable, drink, but
OM-.a- r to our limited supply, remem

"Get It at IIawIey,a.M

Tile) snellesl line of

Toilet
Articles

FOR SALE Retail grocery doing prac IB H
Iftically a cash bUHlness. Owner retir ber temperate In all things.'

trace It back two hundred and sixty-nin- e

year s, to 1639, 'but we are able
to learn very little about It at that
time. It is altogether probable that
there was vrry little about It, except
Its crudity, to learn. In 177$, one
hundred and thirty-seve- n years after
its organization, there were only

ing on account of health. Address 609 N. "Ve bid you welcome."
Mr. Preston, who spoke next on beBrevard St. .

of an assistant postmaster and re-
ceived half the pay of an ordinary
laborer.

"It was In that year that the first
change for the better took place. It
was a very slight change, it is true,
hardly perceptible except to those
most concerned, hut it was a change
and it was In the right direction.
Congress gave us more money and in-

stead of starting clerks at $800 they
were started of $800 In offices of the
first class and $500 In those of the

half of thd Qreater Charlotte Club,FOR .SALE Farm of 75 seres on the Ca
mane, as usual an appropriate opi-ecn- .tawba rfVer and adjoining the town of
welcoming tho visitors to the city andMorganton. vith new seven-roo- cot

Football season opens up In
n few weeks now. That means
sweaters will be worn again
by the boys and girls who are
at all interested in college and
school athletics and by other
folks aa well.

Why not hunt up your last
yenr's sweater and send It to
us to be cleaned and made
ready for wear?

If you want It dyed another
color w can do that for
you, too.

tage, large green-hous- hot-bed- s, stables. trusting that their stay here would
chicken-house- s, telephone, rity water
connections, etc' Has several beautiful be both pleasant and helpful. The

importance of the work which the
postmaster doe' was emphasized and
the postmaster as a personal factor

building sites with view of Blue Ridge
and Catawba river. One of the finest
suburban properties In the piedmont sec

twenty-eiprh- t postofflces, and Just half
of them wero within the present ter-
ritory nf the of Massachu-
setts.
BEGINNING OK MODERN STS-TE-

"The postal service as we know It
to-da- y, or rather the service from
which our present system has devel-
oped, was established In 1789. Tne
total number of oftlces in operation
that year was seventy-fiv- e and the rc- -

In the life of his town was discussed.tion of North Carolina. Would exchange
for Ni Cj timber lands or productive clt
property.-- ' Address Realty Loan and The response to the address of wel

In the South.

We're as cartful about toilet
articles as we are about drugs.
Our toilet soaps, face creams,
lotions, hair tonics, etc., are
the safest that you can buy.
Tqii will find all the new toilet
articles In stock at

come was made by Postmaster T. C.

IB U
II

n to prevent curdling. Golden H
Glory never curdles. . B

The only comment your I
B friends can make "What I
R makes It so good?" I

WHAT'S THE ANSWER t" I

I I'SK GOLDEN GliORY COOK- - I

I ING OIL, I

1 ALL Q DO CERS g

8 Brannon Carbonating Co. I
I Distributors. . fl

Charlotte, N. C. 'Phono til,g g

' f3ii a r ntv Pn Unrrantnn V O
the kindly sentiments expressed.
Pearson, of Morganton, In a brief but
timely speech. He aald he thoue-h- t

FOR SALE 18.000 worth of 6 per cent.

second class. Promotions wer more
rapid and substantial and tenure of
office was more secure. Conditions
continued to improve but it was not
until ten years later, in 1907, that the
great te.p was taken. For twenty-year- s

there had been an earnest but
fruitless effort made 'by one First As-

sistant Postmaster General af'?r an-
other to Ret a new classification for
Clerks, but as 1 said before, always
witkout success. But In 1907 it did

gold bonds, secured by business houses
worth ijb.ooh; and insured for the neneni all the postmasters were first-cla- ss celpts amounted to $37,938 while theof the bohdholilers for $8,000. W. F. Trog postmssters. He tendered thanks for expenditures for all purposes amountthe kindly sentiments exnressed.don, N.ortn..WUkosDoro, N, C.

TOH RENT- -

Charlotte Steam laundry
Carolina's reading? Cleaners

and Dyers.
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE.
Present at the opening meeting come and the honor of getting that

FOR RENT Ten-roo- m house, modern

ed to $3,140. It will thus be seen
that the service that year was con-
ducted at a profit of $5,796, a very
creditable showing Indeed.

"The growth of the service from
1789 up to the present time has ibeen
marvelous and almost beyond belief.
A few more comparisons may not be

were: Messrs. O. D. Carpenter. Worth;
Robert G. Ingram, Marietta; A. W.
Moose, Mount Pleasant; F. C. Broad- -

conveniences. Apply at 13 West Vance.
llawley's Pharmacy

Til YON AND FIFTII STS.
'Phones 13 and 2 BO.

Academy Advance Bale.

FOR RENT The residence of the late J.
M. Morrow. 507 N. College St. In good

conanion wun moaern conveniences. Ap uninteresting. The number of ipost- -

away, Marsh ville; F. C. Summer,
Cherryville; W. A. Teague, Lowell;
O. C. Webb, Spray; S. L. Vest, Rural
Hall; T. M. Bcaty. Sandlfer; P. B.
Matheson, Wadesboro; M. L. Buchan

ply at Morrow Grocery Co., corner Col
lege ana inira tits.

BEDS FOR THE LITTLE ONESFOR RENT We will rent the manufac an, Concord; R. M. Jenkins. Mountturing building ' known as our "city
' shops. ,r The building Is 40 feet wide, 142

Holly; V. J. McArthur, Clinton; X. M.

hill through congress belongs to that
best friend the clerks,' as well as the
postmasters and other employes, ever
had, Frank H. Hitchcock. I say the
honor of getting it throujrh. and It
Indeed was an honor and Mr. Hitch-
cock o considered it. I was with
him the night that bill came out of
conference, and I tell you If tho re-

sult on Nov. 3d is what he hopes It
will e he will not be a bit more
elated than he was on that occa-
sion.

"What did that bill mean for the
clerks? It meant this. On July 1st,
last, out of a total of K.750 clerks
who had served long enough In one
grade to make them eligible for pro

Balles, Jamestown; John O. Hollfleld.feet long, four stories, mill construction. Henry; Charles M. Hoovsr. Thomaa- -sprinkled, heated, lighted and electrlo

A

MAN
power is available. Would hold a sDln.

ofllces In operation In 1829. forty years
after the organization of the depart-
ment and a date within the. memory
of some persons now llvlnj, were
8.004 a,nd the receipts amounted to
$1,707,418, while In 1908 there were
63,173 offices ami the receipts amount-
ed to about $183.000. 000.

"The service has grown snd ex-
panded to a degree that would have
seemed extravagant a hundred years
ago and yet it is safe to assume that It
will grow wore and faster In the fu

nlng milt equipment of 6.0U0 spindles or
vllle; D. C. Pearson. Morganton; N.
K. McCurry, Forest Cltv; V. T. Davis,
Boutlc; W. G. Briggs, Raleigh: W. E.wouia maae nno iactory lor Knit goods.

shoes, overalls, trousers or other similar Poster's Ideal Cribmanufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Co. Shaw. High Point; Mack Brawley.
Spring Hope; J. R. Joyce, Reldsville;
J. Arthur White. Mebane; C. A. Rey-
nolds, Winston-Sale- E. Brownlee.

FOR RENT Store building on South Col Accident Prooflege street, piate glass front. Apply who can afford to insure, andio ur. v--. u. Alexander. motion to the next higher grade,ture than it has in tho past. That 18,086 of the-- were promoted. OfIs as Regards the rereipts only. whose family are entirely deyears'
South

FOR RENT Jan. 1, 1909, threelease, stores Nos. 201. 205. 207Tryon St. C. M. Carson, Agent.
these 18,892 received an Ineresse of
$100 and 2394 receive,! $200. that Is

Tryon; B. F. Blanton. MooreBboro; J.
W. Brown. Oxford; B. G. Bradley,
Gastonla; William H. Jenkins. Hender-
son; T. E. Bost. Bost Mills; R. O. Ed-
mund. Lumberton; W. Eugene Miller,
Lenoir; A. L. Hill. Lin wood; J. O.
Fitzgerald, Pelham; W. Edwards.

There are ifewer postomces y,

by nearly ten thousand than 'there
were a decade ago and It Is altogeth from $600 to $800. 81.84S.000 was or

When we are huylnar our
Horns Furnishings, we always
remember the little folks, and
now have for their comfort
and safety the Ideal Safety
Cribs; also a la rife variety of
ether styles In Cribs, ranfrln
in price from $5 75 to tIS.Ot.

We also havn Mattresses to
fit all sixes of cribs

We are scents for the cele-

brated "Wakefield" and "All-wi- n"

Carts none better to be
had.

pendent upon his salary

earnings which cease at
MISCELLA NEOCS. er .probable that there will be a large

decrease in the next few years, due
distributed In promotions alone and
this does not take into consideration
the promotions that were made ear

his
NOTHING BUT DYEING and cleaning. Frankllnton; S. L. McAlister. Alexis to the extension of the rural delivery lier in the year, on October 1st, Janu"r urging e neanmg works. J. T. Bradley, Otto; Charles A. Jones, ary 1st and April 1st. Not a badB(im K'r rr. , . iincoimon.in private lamuy showing considering the hard times 1The following were appointed a fi n.L..through which we are passing, or

service. By 191 It is estimated the
receipts will amount to $300,000,000.

"While our service Is hut an Infant
in age It Is a veritable giant In size.
It forms an Intricate net work all
over this .great land of ours. It ex

nance rommlttM for tl.a fniiitK.Ai...MASQUERADE rather through which we have passed. iii ijduy ton i g uui
or Mick its head throughnight, Preparatloni T.rV belri rA.H. Vt' T; .fA"' ? "Out of W,7i0 clerks eligible for

nvl. na i7' "sues. .Messrs. s. L..J"J! .E!?w.d:.. Everybody ' vest and K. Jenkins were made av wjr ss aviiiA, JULfa X BrM.
committee on by-law- s.

death, and who stilt refuses

to protect his family, al-

though the necessity for In-

surance has been intelligently

explained to him, Is mean

enough to steal a mouse from

a blind kitten. Don't you

think so?

The second Joint session of the dayA.IUNnMAN.W!:o..h"" crved h, time
to borrow themoney to spend two years at the A. A M

office? Addre8S 8tude"t. care Observer
was held at 2:30 In the afternoon
when the league met with the North

promotion, 16.088 were promoted,
Jeavlng only 4164, or leas than 4 per
sent. who for some cause failed to

receive the recommendation of their
postmasters as Is required by law be-

fore a promotion can be made. And
this brings one to tho question of ef-
ficiency ratings.

"The law provides that clerks can
be promoted only on satisfactory ev-
idence that they have performed sat-
isfactory service during the preceding

tends from Porto Ttlco on the south-
east and the Canal Zone on the south
to t he Hawaiian Islands. Guam
and the Philippines on the west, Be-
sides that we have gained a fott-hol- d

in China and have maintained a pos-
tal station at Shanghai for a number
of years.

"But the service Is not going to
stop growing simply' because we have
carried It to the uttermost parts of

Carolina Association In the assembly W. T. MeCOY 5 COMPANY
Carolina sKem-- tidli V .?ort J"" ntiing aaoress or welcome andTrust Building. (Postmaster C. A. RevnoM. f

" ' I BtAfi m aria kiss hbhaI V.LUA i' " i 1 uva v. mo ito uaa i ui rrpiy,i EERTf,HORSESHOEINO- -I have op,r a ahon i,h i .
President Willis G. Briggs, of Raleigh,
presided. ,
RESOLUTION'S AS TO RESPONSI W. J. RODDKY, Manager,fhln nd curln tame and

the country. There is yet a wonder-
ful work to be done and It la going;
to require a master mind to direct the
work. As they say in railroad circles,
we must now go to work and straight-
en the curves and reduce the gradea

" -- me to see me. Geo.Messer. the smaller .hn. i

year. That evidence must necessarily
come from the person most competent
to give it, the postmaster. Of course
In the largest number of recommen-
dations made by Individual post-
masters, It is possible snd ever prob

Tlir Equitable IJfe Assurance. Society,BILITY.
The following 'resolution" offered

at the afternoon session by Postmas
hu: " "ur--

WINDOW,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

. iaro, couth PODlar St Rock Hill, S. O.
ter Joyce, of ReldavlUe, was adopted: We must smooth the rough placet

"Resolved. That it is the sense of
the North Carolina Association of

.BIO ATTEyp.VXCK EXPECTED. and nil In the vacant spots. Eventu-
ally we will have a perfect machine.postmasters that the department

WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Rea. At
Hunt Bide Charlotte, X. C

... .. . .but a complicated one to the unln

ably that .Injustice It will be done In
some cases, that promotion have
been denied clerks entitled to lu-

cres and that perhaps some ln

employes have been ad-
vanced when they should have been
kept back. It is Impossible to ellml- -

should cause a placard to he placed formed
.C ? mrormiog ne.pur . 0n ot tnn most nwrvelous thingsl.i, JI' d'Prtn,''"t assumes no connected with the service is the fact

o iy u-- RHEUMATISM

rarry ine iarae: ano most com-
plete stock of Olsss In the Carollnas,
Our prices are always rlaht and de-
liveries prompt.

We solicit yur orders.
H. r. WlTllr.RS,

Distributor
iaiI.IKHS' ht Pn.IE,t liarlottc, X. C.

Knate entirely personal favoritism andTi. .::, V. "i that to-d- there are more thanunregistered or special is.000 person, connected with It whoitn and 18th Droml.
aeiivery letters or packagand that . workln, more for alorv th.n ..v.ilnJout the ordinary In point of copy of this resolution be sent to I thin t. k. m,- - ..miw

personal prejudice. The Department,
however, ! ever ready to right a
wronr And wherever seeming Injustice
has been done, proper actions la

sent k. oeen the honorable Postmaster General." Last 'year there were J8.J07 postincorpomed town' "Xli ?Z The following committees were ap- - masters who received less than 8100 taken to right it.ia number, ant nnii. ...a -- ' . pointed:
"The Department has for someFlnancr Messrs. Pearson, of Mor: " T,:: ." "'t.M.'

exception all say that they will be S5L "leMJ Tn' ' ! 'not working or lory. it Is hard time een considering .the adoption
off certain rules and regulations on
which to base the efficiency of clerks

Oxford.; - n.,!,, on W tell what It la Tet It Is a factMonroe. -

with a view to having a uniform sysQuestion box Messrs.
recognised "by the department atJ "'"" Washington thai the great majority

High Point; 0f these postmasters take as muchGreensboro: . Snow, of

"x cverai members of theDoard of town commissioners and InSSf e",by botn' Alderman G. G;
vastly interested In themovement, stated ve.trH.

tem throughout the entire service. It
hi an undertaking that prevents manyBradley, of Gastonla.

' Rulea Reynold. of , Winston ? V'. 1" l"" "Jr'" 'L "l
. VAtilil ap. V , --

Ppence. Of Charlottef- - Templeton, Of salaries ar. irr ne.rlv nn,-h,- ur.

Mooresvllle. " 'I ale with the AnHtm narfnrm.l n.
mYrpr'ata there were

L'X00 dea,t In Attendance
convention. ,

- Whila no neicrMMM. , ;
Resolutlons-AMessr- s. J"1""' ' responslbllltlea aswumed, thus showingHenderson: Brownlee.' nas oeen ar- -

lM2u0i .
CU'. ch"cter. It I. very Rrantlev. Af nW. tr.. r.M.' . . -- " """" Pr CONSTIPATED?LAGringe And BenbowV ' '

ment. ""T,.
MR. TROTTER SPEAKS. , TWO BILUOX DOLLARS.

The event of the Afternoon was the Tle total financial fniiiatua . There Are Pleasant Prospects
Z 'Z ; "ivwa wno will makespeeches Mayor Rice, of HoustonTexas, w II deliver an Address on-T- he
PracUcal ResulU of
Form of Government." sihf.'owScity as an example of what may beaccomplished, and others will speak

Several years ago I was a
. great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism and my doctor ad-

vised me to go on Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy. I only took a tew
bottles, when I wis entirely

cured. I then commenced to
use it In my family tot general
use, and we depend upon It for
breaking up colds, fteuralgl
and most of the troubles one's
family Is subjected to. Four
years ago,. Just thres months

before the birth of one of my
children, T was taken down
with measles, which weakened
me greatly. "' My stomach would
not retain a thing, and I was in

'
serious condition, f belleva j

would - bar died 7 had I not
Uken It. I do tot' think there
Ua medicine Its equal, when a
tenlo la needed to build op tho
system, ,

' MM, W. F. PUCKETT
'

' Huatersvlllo. R. I. rv n. so

.Z. Jr D'Mr- - Charles the service last year, Including tha
Vwr,K? . "OBtomce Department I money order business, was nearly, jf

ma " Y ry and not quite. , two llltons of dollara for you in a visit to our store. ,
'

.
'

Ae are receiving many new and Attrrfiv rmrvl"iiniitr Kiliuu or ua UnMm. IViini KVAfiil IV. Ik.ment" He said
""'-"- - wuar io municipalprobKma ; MenOon has already beenmade of the fact that the mayors t

dlnary human mind. Let me etaU It"Associations of postmasters ar another war- - Had all the money
that was handled during; the pasf yearnow organised In practically every every day for Bed Koorn, Dining i Koom and ; Library

which will not only prove attractive to von totWA Uoiw vi uiv union as are.aiso. u.soclatlona of ererks and caxrtM
The postmasters and employes, meet-- our usual low prices, but the fine quality and beautiful

designs will compel your admiration y :
;mg-- in nis manner, become betteracquainted with one another and as a

result of the discussion of the va-
rious vestlont that rise and the ear.

xiiurioiK. Oa- -
noke. Charleton Atlanta," and othercities are all coming. .

- The' municipal fair which will beoperated in connection with the con-
vention will also be a drawing card.There will be exhtbita of all kinds ofmunicipal supplies, such, as streetmachinery, sewer supplies, waterpipes, fire engines, sprinklers, etcSpecial rates have been secured over
the railroads. - A mammoth' at-
tendance Is expected. ... .

'"'. o cannoi Degin io enumerate.the manv great es

that Our Stock. Onr Onaiichange of viewy thereon, they return

been in auver dollars there would
have . been enourh of them to load
4.100 ordlnarr freight ars - which
would have made a train- - thirty-tw- o

miles long not counting the more than
a hundred locomotives , that would
ttave been required to haul It. Or had
they been stacked la a pile they would
hare made a pile as lare aa the
Washinarton monument, which; Is tS
feet square at the base and SSS feet
high, and then there would have
been enough: left : over so that every
baby born In the United Ktatea thatyar could have bad a silver dollar

ofTer, but we do wish to extend to you an" invitation id
call and see us. ' '

to tneir respective offices :, betterequipped to carry on the grttt work
In which they take such an imnort- -
nt part. - ;

' '. - ,, HEADACHE?"The Coal - wlll wren Lull ku. "We are able, to trace tha. historv
of the posUI service in Americafor your home la Clluchtirld 4he Coalot QuaUty." . , back-t-o the year lCIf, when the Geo--

KoTember 1, 107.


